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sold ini glass botties with twelve panel-shaped
aides, on five of which in raised worda and letters
IlAtwood's Genuine Physical Jaundie Bitters,
Georgetown, Mass."l are blown in the glass, each
bottie containing about a pint, with a liglit yel-
Iow printed label pasted on the outaide designa-
ting the many virtues of the medicine, and
the manner in which it is to be taken; and
stating that it is manufactured by Moses
Atwood, Georgetown, Mass., and sold by his
agents throughout the United States.

The bill also alleges that the bottles thus
filled and labelled are put up in haîf-dozen
packages with the same label on each package;
that the medicine was fir8t invented and put uip
for sale about twenty-five years ago by one Dr.
Moses Atwood, formerly of Georgetown, Massa-
chusettE, by whom, and his assigna and succes-
sors, it has been ever since sold"d by the naine,
and in the manner, and with the trade-marks,
label and description substantially- the sanie as
aforesaid ;" that the complainant is the exclusive
owner of the formula and recipe for making the
medicine, and of the right of using the same
namne or designation, together with the trade-
marks, labels, and good will of the business of
making and selling the saine ; that large sales of
medicine under that name and designation are
made, amounting annually to twelve thousand
bottles ; that the defendants are manufacturlng
and selling at Portland, Me., and at other places
within the United States, unknown to, the com-
plainant, an imitation of the medicine, with the
saine designation and labels, and put up in simi-
lar botties, with the samne, or nearly the samie
words raised on their aides, in fraud of the rights
of the complainant and to its serious injury; that
this imitation article is calculated and was in-
tended to, deceive purchasers, and to mislead
them to use it instead of the genuine article
xnanufactured by the complainant, and has bad,
and does have, that effect. The bill tberefore
prays for an injunction to, reatrain the defendants
from aOlxing or applying the words IlAtwood's
Vegetable Physical Jaundice Bittera," or either
of them, or any imitation thereof, te any medi-
cine sold by them, or te place them on any bot-
ties in whlch it Is put up, and also from. using
any labels in imitation of those of the complain-
ant. It also prays for an accounting of profits
and for damages.

Among the defenoea interpo sed are these:j

that Moses Atwood neyer claimed any trade-
mark of the words used in conneotion with the
medicine manufactured and sold by hlm; and
assuming that hie had claimed the words used
as a trade-mark, and that the right te, use them
b ad been transferred to the assignors of the
complainant, it was forfeited by the miarepresen-
tation as te the manufacture of the medicine on
the labels accompanying it, a miarepresentation
contin,,ed by the complainant.

In the view we take of the case, it will not be
necessary to consider the firat defence mention-
ed, nor the second, so far as to determine whe-
ther the right to, use the words mentioned as a
trade-mark was forfeited absolutely by the
assignor's niarepresentations as te, the manufac-
ture of thc article. It is sufficient for the dis-
position of the case, that the miarepresentation
has been continued by the complainant. A court
of equity will extend no aid te, sustain a dlam'
te, a trade-mark of an article, which is put forth
with a miarepresentation te the public as te, the
manufacturer of the article, and as te, the place
where it is manufactured, both of which parti-
culars were originally circumstances te, guide
the purchazer of the medicine.

It la admitted that whatever value the medi-
cine posseases was given te it by its original
manufacturer, M oses Atwood. He lived iu
Georgetown, Massachusetts. He manufactured
the medicine there. He sold it with the desig-
nation that it was his preparation, cgAtwood's
Vegetable Physical Jaundice Bittera," and wal
manufactured there by hum. As the medicine
was tried and proved to be useful, it was sought
for under that designation, and that purchaseri
might not be maisled, it was alwaya ac'companied
with a label, showing by whom and at whst
place it was prepared. These atatementa werO
deemed important in promoting the use Of
the article and its sale, or they would nO
have been continued by the assignees of the
original inventer. And yet they could not 13e
used with any honeat purpose when both state-
ments had ceased to, 1e true. It la not honeat te
state that a medicine is manufactured by Moses
Atwood, of Georgetewn, Massachusetta, when ie
la manufactured by the Manhattan Medlcli 0

Company in the City of New York.
Any one has an unquestionable rlght to, affix

te, articles manufactured by him a mark or devIC9
not previously approprlated, to distlnguish t1160
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